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tents which should please the most fastidious. TheFrontispiece contains an excellent picture of thelate James G. Blaine, the American statesman,who lately passed away. Among the articleswhich go to make up the number, are "Montetarlo," by H. , . Farnham; "After Mist In Win-ter," a poem, by our Canadian poet ArchibaldLampman; "The Beet-Sugar Industry," by If.Adams; "Oriental Rugs," by S. G. W. Benia-min; "James G. Blaine," a short sketch by T.CCrawford; "The Evolution of NovalConstructionCby S. Eardley-Wilmot; "June 193," by JulianIawthorne; "Democracy and the Mother tonguea
by John Coleman Adams; "A Traveller from.Aliruria," by W.. D. Howells; "Dusk, a poem
by William Wilfred Campbell; "L>rd Beaconsfield," by Adam Badean; "Rebellion and Revo-lution" by Charles W. Coleman ; "The GreatRailway Systems of the United States ," rYChas. S. Gleed; this together with short storiesby Sewall Read and Wilson de Mega, and an ex-cellent article on "Suffrage," by E. E. Hale, cox-
plete a capital number which every one shoumdread. With its great staff of writers and excellentillustrations the COsMOPOLITAN should be in everyfamily. Subscription $3 per year, or given wif bthe MANITOBAN forione year for only Singlenumbers 2 5c. Published at New York by Cosmopolitan Publ. Co.

WE are in receipt of WOMANS WORK, a brightHousehold Monthly Magazine published at AthensGeorgia. Subscription 50c a year. If you wanttu get it free, see our offer in another column.

AMONG the many magazines that reaches usmonthly none is so unique asTH E GREAT DIviDE,published at Denver, Colorado. This excellentMagazine is fully illustrated and contains manyarticles of iuterest especially to those familiar withWestern life and its surroundings. Among thecontents of the last number were: "The AztecCalendar " "Zuni Vases,'" "Quick as Lightnin, ""Western Front," "A maid of Wolpa,"Ilunt," "Costly Perfumes," "Watch "' "in aBlizzard," ,,Curious Myths," ,,Bill Memzies girls,"and several miscellaneous articles. Each articleis profusely illustrated and printed on the best bookpaper. Iow the publishers can turn out such apaper for the money is a mystery. We notice themake a special offer which everyone should availtnmselveso, viz. ,THE GREAT DIVIDE for one yearand 16 heautiful polished gemn stones ready formounting--and all fors$1, which is the regular sub.
scrption price, or given with the MANFIOBAN in-cluding gem stones, for $1,75. Published by theGreat Divide Pubi Co.158Aaho t,Denver, Colorado .b 1518 Arapahoe Str

u aE Weekly Review of Boston in a recent num-e the question "Will the coming womanlose ber hairat We sincerely hope not, and trustthe editor of that paper can get a satisfactory an.swer.

"TRUTrH" of Toronto says that 1800 girls gra-duated at the Boston cooking school this year.What a lot of calamaties let loose on the unsuspect-
ing bachelor! But forwarned is to be forearmed,
they say, and the people of the State where BakedBeans predomnate can look forward to some newreceipts.

PUBLISHERS NOTES.

In order to make THE MANITOBAN as interest-
ing as possible we solicit from our friends andreaders any manuscript they can send us bearing onthe country. Traders, miners, surveyors, scouts
trappers, hunters and others who may have any-thiog of interest are invited to contribute. Let ushear from you, friends.

We would draw the attention of those whosesubscriptions expire with this issue, and who are inarrears. Do not delay in renewing, as you can-
not afford to miss THE MANITOBAN of[ your tablethe coming year. The subscription is only onedollar a year, which is not half the price of anyordinary magazine. We want every family inManitoba and the Northwest to subscribe. Send
along your subscriptions.

Advertisers, who desire a good medium, should
advertise in THE MANITOBAN. It has a large and
rapidly increasing circulation.

THE MANITOBAN is here to stay and solicitsthe support of every one interested in Manitobaand the Northwest.

Subscribe for THE MANITOBAN and get yourfriends to subscribe.

A LEADING MAGAZINE FREE.

We are now prepared to make a wonderfullyliberal offer to all who pay in advance for THEMANITOBAN. WOMAN's WORK is a literary anddomestic mgazine---deservedly one of the most
popular published. It is pure, entertaining andhelpful in every department. Its pages are filledwith hlgh class original reading matter and illu-strations suited to all ages; it is published to satis-
fy the great need for good home literature, and noother periodical meets it so well. Send us $1,00for our paper and WOMAN's WORK one year-
making the latter entirely free. Address: TheManitoban, Drawer 1371, Winnipeg,Man.


